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WISE WIFE HIDES
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IE Might ho camo homo at 0
paid this Is what he Tho

lfU with hl.s bed
under tho nf il
the tablo
up

and tho
ho scon for

Tho tablo ot u
of salad.

n trail utep- -

and tho canict swore a
and went out.

It was time'

Is tho season when all who
e stocK take out this one about

shy of home at
time. Tho part

this stock Joko Is that it's true.
all dread und when they get

a. run away from tho
that comes to every homo somo time

tit tho fall.
It's such an too.
it's If

is gono in for with sense it
ban a of Joy even to a

A MAX Is a boy about
"

new. Show hhn a
clean room with all tho blue

with tho
and tho bed llxed In a

way he's been for for a year and
he'll havo tho tlmo of his life
ftt It.

It isn't that man want to Hvo
lit a clean It's that he
want to s.eo how It's made ctettu!

The big trick in and
with tho men of tho

at the same time is to
Put them away at !

each llko every

HER TOOLS
AT NIGHT IN ANING TIME

Kan Won't Object to Clean-U- n Week in the Home
If Law

icemovea rom
othct

o'clock found:
intrenched bric-n-bra- c,

llldlnir iimlnnfx rlotlien
fctoset, Ulning-roo- i.itlently
io1illnjr glassware, silverware, books,

dustlcss duster family photo- -

fcrrtph album, which hadn't

fe.iSS

kitchen boasted
carton potato

T;Hd blazed through uliulr,
tedder sweeuor.

'Jlttle
housccleanhiK

NOW
Jokes

people

husbands lighting house-cleanin- g

extraordinary
ftbdut
Husbands

chance physical re-

birth

unnecessary dread,
unnecessary because liouscclcau-In- g

common
becomo thing hus-

band.

regular seeing
something beauti-

ful livings
freshened, nicely starched cur-
tains newly hung

arguing
wondering

doesn't
house. doesn't

housecleanlng
keeping friends
family 1IIDU
YOUR TOOLS.
o'clock night, sensible
laborer.

THE
Ltttcrs and Questions submitted to this department fflinf ue written on ono side of

the paper only and stoned with the liumo ot the miter. Special queries like those oiven
below are IntUcd. is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the sentiment
expressed. All communications tor this department should tr addressed as folloivs: T1112
WOMAN'S KXC11AXJK. Evening Ledger. Philadelphia, fa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How can a featlirr boa bo washed?

. When a door Mirk bectttitc ot dampness,
Vhnt will facilitate opening nml rlonliie It?

S. VI hat ire peanut chop?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A cigar box fattened 0:1 I lip kitchen wall

Iflll be found of great comenence to hold tack,
screw, etc., nnd tho smaller tool for which
ode U nluais looking,

2, It I difficult to remote 11 Moc-lolil- i
tain completely. The following method U fair-

ly satisfactory for good that l not washable:
Xlioroughtj- Maturate the stain with rhlnroforui
knd brush with a small soft brush.

,3', The crayfish In 11 clirnp, nutritious lUli.
ose of nhl.'h lias lately been strongly advocated
by the United Mates lliireitu of. l'Mieries. It
vised to be known as the dogfish.

Taffy for Candy Pull
To the Editor of 11'oinan's I'aue:

pear Madam We are going to have a randy
pull. Will you uteaso print tho reclixi for th

molasses candy that can be worked
nd pulled? ilAHOAllUT K.
Tho Ingredients are threo cupfuls of s

molasses, a half cupful of molasses,
a cupful of brown sugar, a heaping

of butter, a teapoonful of baking
soda and a tablespoonful of boiling water.
Stir the sugar and mola-se- s together. Put
tn a porcelain-line- d saucepan with the lne-r- ar

added. Let come to a boll slowly and
stir the mixture often while It is cooking.
Test by dropping a- - little Into a cupful of cold
water. When it gets a llttlo hard In the cold
water stir In tho butter and whoa It melts
put In tho baking soda, which has been dis-
solved In tho tablespoonful of boiling water.
Take the candy from tho fire and pour into
buttered tins. It is now ready for pulling.

itiacccioinc salad
J thi Editor of Woman's Paat:

Dear Madam Can you rleato oblige me byprinting a recipe for raacedolno salad?
(Mrs.) K. K.

Ono cup of green peas, boiled and cold,
nd the same amount ot string beans cut

Into half-inc- h lengths, well cooked und al-

lowed to got cold: ono cupful of celery cut
Into inch lengths, one-ha- lf cupful of boiled
Carrots cut Into tiny dice, alto cold, and one
cupful of red beets boiled and cut Into
small dice. Leave all these ingredients
in tho lee box until chilled and stiff.
Have ready a chilled glass or silver
bowi-- a shallow one is better. Heap the

r baet In the center, arrange nest .Jo them u
l ring of celery, diced, then the beans, then

carrots, lastly the peas all forming a
wound. Pour ovor this a French dressing
mado of vinegar and oil and pepper and
Halt. Garnish with nasturtiums and leaves
if possible and set on ice until needed, A' mayonnaise dressing may bo served at the

t tablo with tho salad. Marlon Harland.

Musical Instruments for Camp Meade
,y tht Editor ot Woman' Pane:

'TJtiS.r Madam-- 1 havA rArt rin ,tir-- ..i i .u
1IYEM.--0 Lciiueb for Philadelphia to com acrosswith some musical Instruments for the bois Inamn Meade. I mm mini thr - aAmA
that b a piano they do not use or perhaps a

FS!. MWW..., .1. .UIWUDIVUW VUUIU Spar ODS.TIor ono nave-- brother-in-la- In Camp Madssis, v,i miiii,, iiw,o a ymnu isik. I amre hs would lors to im one down there. Theywra wiuju umf m nao lima sinslPK andJfaulne. j jt.r ... , ,T.y; .inc instead ot unciQlii
, auor or woman's Pace:

iear Madjim-"8e!n- thst m tnonv .r ...
readers vrii to alve s about what

? helped ihsm in their own kltAsns I l,erbj"lihmlr s IIIa iisfuslliso tJ t :navs!, aaa sssbiw UBavaiiuu. iL luiiir nm flvn
nelahbor told im.Io ui xlno tor h coverlnefor inr httchsn table Instead ot oilcloth, as Itwas very easily cleaned ana not dishes would

. Mot burn t. I tried this and never went oacK
cloUJ aialn. I never have to worry aboutirthsr & dish is hot or cold when I trn In
lown on the kitchen table. 1 wash It with

&nq waur ana ones in a wmie run it over
kerosena to keen It clossr. 111NTH

'Wa ore thankful for this suggestion amtl
i jilrit In which It Is given.

.m Washing White Veil
, tie L'JIIor of ironian'a Page;

sr MsJato Can rou las tU me ho toa whits, vsll so that It will not t
lm attsr It 1.8 wachedr ltJJAPEtt

vol) should be tut into a gentle suds
lite Boao and let simmer over the tire

'.bout half n hour. Then queeie It In
warm water and soap until-I- t is quite

. Rinse Jt Jn lukewarm water first and
( ;i in oold water that has a drop of blu- -

tvjK tn-i- t ubk s. thin starch of boiling
w t,i poured over u teaspoonful p btarch.
Km, tr, veil tiWVUsTb this and distribute
eAu . ik ''eep 1mm electing in the mestt
.,i i, ,u iv isMrfot utctUher. Pry the
v.ti '. . or bssstcd tu a ptace 0f
j.lf'i wU't obvurl, MltHny Ilia 4 'IllWkW

Is Observed and Broom I
nis rain oy i lve

up
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Although the little hat above lias
nil of feathers, ruffles and ribbon
for trimming, it looks quite a sim-

ple affnir.

All tho days in the week arc ahead of
tho housoclcaner. If she doesn't "do tho
pictures" In a. certain room on Tuesday
sho can do them on Wednesday. Thero
Is no point to beginning this work at 4:30

o'clock in tho afternoon when sho knows
that ut C a hot supper should bo under
way for not only the man of tho house,
and the children, but herself!

A wlso housewife looks ahead and for-

swears frenzied labor!

1. In Trance, who explains tho lioirrnmtnt
war loan In remote roraniunltle'.'

S. Name thire costumes thnt will iiinLe a
short cirl lool: taller lit n Hallow ecu party. I

3. How can lie bo used for the completion?

1. When going to the theatre nt nlgbt In
street lostut-- o white Mil slotes hhould be worn.

?. t.rar ami Al'ce blue blend beautifully In n
waist that 1 lit bo worn with 11 dark-blu- e suit.

X Jenny Und, or Mnilame tioldschmldt, was
SnrdlOi. She w.i bora In Stockholm in U-.- U

mm men in JHH7. Till, famous sinter
Mionu a "The SnctlMi Xlghtlngule."

To Keep Blond Hair Light
3o the Editor of It'omaii'j l'atje:
It h"J' I""' ",' llffht '' ""'13 lurnuiff dark. Can ,m tpll i lu.wUrn,,," " blcn.T n "i think It s fromJt eiery 1 comb my hulr? Idon t wet it I cant do anjthlni,-- it.

B. G.
Rinsing your hair every tlmo you wash It

in water In which the Julcu of a lemon ftis
been squeezed U mid to keep light hair aslight as It can bo kept without using harm-
ful bleaches. Blond hair very frequently
growH darker as its owner grows older.Thero Is no real way to keep It to Its exact
original snacie. 1 should not worry, how-
ever, becauso hair that Is healthy and well
taken caro of is beautiful regardless of its
color. Wetting your lialr will not mako It
turn darker. Too frequent and thorough
wetting, however, dries out tho hair nnd
Kites it a washed-ou- t appearance. In sham-
pooing your hair uso a whlto soap. Thl-J- ,

too, helps to bring out tho light tints.

To Do Work at Home
To the Editor of Ifowau's Paget

Dear Madam Will you kindly
where I rould get work addressing eniolopea m

athome? If not where and what lnd of workcould I get to do at home? 11KADER.
No addressing concern In Philadelphia

gives out Us work so far as I can ascer-
tain. Oftentimes, In the Sunday newspapers
particularly, ads appear In which tho serv-
ices of women are solicited for homo ad-
dressing. It vfculd at least do no harm to
look Into the merits of somo of these offers.

Did you eor hear of the Woman's
at 114 South Seventeenth street?

They sell for women all kinds of things that
can be mado at home : everything from
knitted things down to cakes and randy. If
you can bow or cook or make any sort of
llttlo novelty, this might at least in part
solve jour problem of making money at
home. Tho exchange charges (2 a yar for
this service and ictalns 15 per cent f the
proceeds of the sale.

Many girls havo established profitable
businesses at homo by selling home-mad- e

cakes und candies, etc , upon order. Lots
of girls are knitting sweaters now. The
people bring them the wool and pay them so
much for their work. Slany of tho art
needlework stores, too, I understand, give
out fancy work and beadw-ork- .

The Government Is paying thirty-fiv-e

cents ertch for Bhlrts made at home. Ma
terial Is furnished. Tho workers, of course,
must be expert. Apply to 1607 Walnut
street, woman's commltteo of tho Council of
National Defence, for Information about
this.

Wants ,to "(Jo in the Movies"
'J'd the Editor ot ll'osion's Page:

Dear Madam I am a alrl of slxtsen and um
very troubled. 1 have a wicked father and am
very poor. People say I am most beautiful. J
am tired ot home, llvlnf In such a way. so 1
would like to rci a position as n mnv.rc-pictur- e

srtress. t haVS bften lOnSllIZ for SULh A nnl.
tlon for two ers. Would you kindly civs ma
soms lniorinniiun dwui ttys nearest place where
I can apply for a ponltlonT am nve feel
three Inahss tall and lm pretty, round face
I ihlnk they will accept fn. Don't you thlrk... ..nf...t

Are you suro your father la wicked or
are you Just very, very anxious "to get Into
the movie"? Vlrst, let me tell you, llttlo
girl, that It Isn't beauty that counts for suc-
cess In the picture businewi. When you see
stars on the screen ou may Uilnlt them
pretty, but it's clothe" '
Judging and not actual look. Beauty Is
very unimportant. Brains count, but more
than that success depends upon ability to
act '

How far have you gone In nchoot? If
you aro very poor and your people cannot
afford to let you stay tn school any longer
why not get a position where you will be
sure of making money regularly? You see.
If you go Into the movies you are apt to
starve. There never was n, time, when
there 'was more chance for a girt to get
regular, g employment than there
la now. TJiero are; a number of things oven
a,n untrained Kir can do. Come down and
talk to mo some time about this.

TUere ar no movliuj-nictur- e studios nrar
WtIlU)JsV
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jttOUSECLEANING TIME NEEDN'T DRIVE

HOUSECLE

Eight-Hour-D- ay

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

THURSDAY,

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

Uy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS'

New Possibilities
WAS lying In bed twisting Rowdy's ear
and looking out of tho window this morn-

ing when I heard n horn honk. I Jumped
and ran out of the liouso In my nlghtlo

and thcro wqro Alice and Mr. Jtocltruddtr
their auto with their driver and two

trunks. Alice nald: "Bless you, Patsy--"

Her father paid: "You wilt catch cold out
hero In your nlghtlo." Then ho put the
auto blanket around 111c and we all set In
the auto ahd talked whllo Howdy stood with
his front paws on tho door of the nuto nnd
heard every word we Mild.

They woro on tliclr way to the station to
away 011 a long visit. Mr. Itockruddtr

gavo mo the key to the big liouso and told
1110 that I could go out thero whenever I
felt Jiko It and could stay all night or as
long as I pleased. Ho mild Hint tho cook
and the houseman were there and they
would get Rowdy nnd mo something to cat

any time. Tho yardman nnd tho driver
would bo there, too, nnd ho wns not to take
the nuto out except when, I told him to
Mr. Hockrudder nsked tho driver If ho un-
derstood that, nnd he said ho did. I thought
that would bo fine. Al co hugged me up
tight and told me to take caro of myself,

sho loved 1110 very much.
I told the driver to conio to the school for

ut 3 o'clock nnd ho (.aid ho would. The
driver's name Is Ixvy nnd ho told Mr. Rork-rudd- er

he would do as ho wns told. Then
they went away and waed to mo as they
went nround tho eorner. Then my fatlin
camo homo from his night watching and I

tnailo his ooffeo and flopped tho pancakes
and he went to bed after he nte his break-
fast and Rowdy and I rambled.

I rllinbed tho treo by Bell's window and
sang nil about Alice going away and my
having her house and nuto and driver and
how glad I was that I was living. Then
Bell opened tho window mid said I would
live Just as long and sho would sleep a lot
longer If I did not holler my head off. Then
we both laughed and sho said: "I'atsy, I
havo been thinking about you and havo
been wondering what Is to become of you
when you aro grown up. I think tho train-
ing ou aro getting Is not Just the thing
for a llttlo girl sleeping alone In n big
houso with no one but a dog and running
wild."

I sjld: "I am hardly ever wild. Of
couis-- when some ono hands mo something
or tries to get my goat It makes mo wild.
You ought to know, what I am going to bo
when I grow up." Sho said: "What?" I
said: "A young lady, of course." But sho
tald: "I know you will bo a lady. It Is
bom In you. But what kind of people will
jou meet nnd what kind of a husband will

ou get?" I said: "You should worry. I
am going to be llko jou and Old Maid
Tompkins. X do not want a husband. I
have seen too many of them. I havo. mado
up my mind to be an old maid nnd to bring
my children up the same way. If they
ever dare to look at a man I shall ceitalnly
make them hard to catch." Bell laughed till
the tears camo and said : "Oh, I'atsy, Patsy,
jou will be the death of me yet."

Then tho school bell rang and Rowdy and
hustled. Hut Bell should worry. I know

my business.
Levy came for me when school was out

and I had fried chicken for suppor and
played the talking mach'no till Just now
when Ilowdy and I kneeled and I prayed:
"Dear mother which ait in heaven, what
do you know about this? I am going to
havo this house and no rent to pay nnd I
have got an auto like Mrs. Carpenter's and
nobody hau to get flattened out to got It for
nie. Ask God to keep on blessing you nnd
my father till I tell Him to stop. Amon."

"In the l)Utaine," the next Patsy Klldarewill uppear in tomorrow's i:ieniucLedger.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

sasasaaaiiI fciWys get the vonst
or thmg.5.

Its h-ar- to sec wKy
this should be,

iVhenee.r the. street.
Cfc-- r ives z jerk

Jome he.wy
person steps

on me,,

make
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Corns
They
No pain or

just
A noted

can
ether

bo had In

111 any drug store.
You simply

a tender
the soreness
the corn or

Genuine off the''JVeercme" (
sold in No pain,

tltese bottles
packed in a

sealed wooden even irritate
case esartnff a Hard corns,

fellow label
and the nam toes, also
Tht Edward lift so easy.
tVsslcv Co..

Cincinnati, O. a charm. Try

MEN OUT OF
IN THE MOMENT'S

MODES

Blouse of American
Satin

$w
There isn' a great deal of varia-
tion in the modeling of tho sepa-
rate tailored sports blouse for fall
from the sports blouse of Inst sum-
mer. But the difference, such as
it is, is nt once apparent to the
eye of the woman who selects her
wardrobe with discrimination. One
finds some very effects
sichieved in tho modeling of tho
collars of these blouses effects
that are novel without being ex-

treme; which, of course, is the
fatality to be desired in any tailored
blouse designed for sports or shop-
ping service. The illustra-
tion shows one of tho new Paris
model sports, blouses with reveres
and collar that can bo worn opened
or buttoned. The front closes and
is trimmed with pearl buttons, as
are the cuffs. The material is

American Beauty satin.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BItUAKFAST

Grapci
Poached Uggs on Toast

Coffee

LUNCHEON
Potato Salad

Bye Mufllns Cheese
DINNER

Scalloped Tuna Fish Baked Potatoes
Lettuco and Tomato Salad

Applo Pie

SCALLOPED TL'NA PISH
Add a dash of red pepper nnd ono table-

spoonful of ketchup to a cm of tuna fish.
Ilavo ready ono nne ono-ha- lf cupfuls of
bread crumbs and one and one-ha- lf cupfuls
of milk. Put In a hax'ng dish, alternate
layers of fish and bread crumbs. Add the
milk and dot with p'.eces or nutter. Tho
flavor ot tho dish Is Improved with a table-
spoonful of lemon Julco or negar. Bako
until brown.

Peace Talk
.Sentimental Miss to

pjchelor r should think you would bo
ery lonesome. Why don't you look about

for a niro companion 011 your vojngo
oer the ocean of life?

ol B. I would, my dear
young lady, If I could only be sure the
ocean would always be the Pacific.

Ladies' Silk Hose
Best quality silk:

black, whlto and
colors.

59 c Value
Black and Colors

Alro full line of
ladles', children's and
men's hose.

Sent Tree by Parcel Post

McPHlLOMY'S, 1624 Market St.
NEXT TO STANLEY TllEATHE

OPEN EVENINGS
Except Tuesilny nnd Wednesday '

i

Mrt4MBVaSNVSyVs(;sgi(i

Luxurious
Hair Mattresses and Box Springs

The finest means toward refreshing slumber. The kind
that rests your tired soothes your weary brain, and
enables you to arise reinvigorated and strengthened in body,
mind and spirit. "Faultless" IS
any. We alone it.

Dougherty Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

CHESTNUT

tilKY

Lift

It compound

upon

with
ottlu

applying

off

Sports
Beauty

interesting

adjoining

Special

muscles,

bedding luxurious beyond

STREET

Stop Hurting, Then
Out With Fingers

soreness ! Corns and Calluses
shrivel up and lift off.

Cincinnati chemist discovered a new
and called it 1reezone, and it now

tiny bottles for a few cents from

apply a few drops of freezone
corn or painful callus and instantly

disappears, then shortly you will find
callus so loose that you can jusit lift it

tinners.
not u bit of soreness, either when

freezone or afterwards, and it doesn't
the akin.

soft corns or corns between the
toughened calluses just shrivel up and

It is wonderful I It works llko
itl
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GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

tn Doctor Ketlopo In IMt space trill nfve. odrlc, mi preeiiHl-
III OllSlCfr iraun ?"o". .,.& .nnn.n ,rinmnM nf nr nrescrlblsa for all--

medicine, out tit 110 case icin nii : -
meat. reolrtnp .iirp cat treatment or b. .. Ea'.J .S.'K rKtuered tv personal letters V lrtUHHVIO

Bruises
soy-n- contusion in consequence of a

FOR received on any of the soft parts
ni inn hmlv nnnlv a hot fohientfttlon as
soon ns possible nftcr tho accident. Re
peat tho fomentation at intervals 01 "'
threo hours ns long as the bruise remains
soro and painful. During tho Interval np-pl- y

over the part n compress consisting 01

a towel wrung as dry ns posslblo from com

water, and covered first with mackintosh,
then with sovcral thicknesses of nannel to
maintain warmth. Tho hemorrhago beneath
the ilii which frequently occurs In conse
quence of a. severe brulso may generally
bo prevented by firm compression Immedi-
ately nfter tho Injury. It Is a custom
among Herman peasant mothers when a
child falls, striking Its head severely, to
apply tho convex surfaco of the bowl ot a
teaspoon immediately on picking It up.

In ciiso a person has been bruised nhoui
the trunk or body by having a tree fall on
lilm or being run ocr. tho services of a
skilled surgeon should bo obtained as soon
as posslblo. Hot fomentations or a hot full
bath may bo employed In tho meantime.

Bruises upon tho heats In consequence of
severe blows or a fall, often glvo rlso to
serious symptoms on account of fracture
of tho Fknll and compression of the brain,
or from simple concussion or tarring of the
brain. If a person Is Insensible or partially
paralyzed In consequence of an accident In

which the head Is Injured, surgical advice
should bo at oruo As a general
rule, continuous cold Is tho best application

1916 arch 916 r
14003 l.ANCiA3rer vvti.

$60,000
worth of

FURS
nt

Manufacturers'
Prices

SPECIALS
FOR THIS SALE

Taupe Fox $25.00Scarfs. . .

Red Fox f25.Scarfs. . .

Kamchatka Fox $OC AA

Natural Muskrat Coats, Hudson
seal cape collar, cufYs nnd
belt; full flary. 7C ftfl
Worth 125.00... i 0JV

Hudson Seal Coals. 42 inches
Iontr, large cape 51 n A
Collar and cuffs 1UU.UU

OUR GUARANTEE
We lefund your money It

you do not find our

Prices less than others

Gittelman's Son 916 Arch St

Till
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. ,.. J"
.&. it. WJliali 5 v! ' , '
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n

j . SSU,ka t slAftA

QUESTION BOX
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.
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for Injuries resulting from severe blows
upon tho head.

Developing the Chest
How may one develop a full chest? P. N.
One may develop the chest by cultivating

the habit of sitting straight and holding tho
chest well forward. Swimming nnd oxer-cls- cs

which rcciulro arm movements will
nlfo help. Tennis, golf, ball playing nnd
correct walking will develop the chest.
Deep breathing exercises aro most im-
portant. f

Inbreeding
HIiouM cousins marry? What Is tlie effect

u, iiiuicrujnEi IIUADEH.
Whether or not fnbroedlnir Is Injurious

depends upon tho possession of Identical de-
fects, as such defects will be .certain to ap-
pear In tho children. If, on the other hand,
both parents aro sound, both physically and
mentally, no such bad lcsults will appear;
nnd If both parents happen to Inherit from
their nncestors a special gift, such as a tal-
ent for music, nrt, or other marked trait,
the children will possess this gift In a still

;kL$&&

HOME HEL
"

At ii Sim of tiie 2fi Trimmed k t
Golden tl.trleh beautiful yjm V

.sjEIlK Ncck Bas 4il f iJmSSfflX Fans Fancies CtS tOflTiMj Made from PfflTlV I
W tr'SslslEHP Your W I Jrl lift Wondsome fairies I J

yfflEFr Ostrich Feathers I fl ' l li "'
1 1 enhanced by 13bV I'arodlse, Oourn. Xnmldl, U I P Vr collars onrtciSi IE TT I Mnrl.ou, etc.. ated. TJlL-- J, Models of disllSL BR 1 ! ,Wes nd ancles V M ' "1. W B 1". stock or made up to &OC 1

TVUILHOT cheSs, C $250 ;

French Feather Dyer ant Dresser. It s
Orders Receive Prompt Attention. V "'sssss'

&&rf&ssysgZemM)& '

ea

a

".,

7.

&

renin

Uall

higher degree. Inbreeding may uTT
beneficial. M

Body Temperature
, IIow Is the temperature of th ts

Tho body, like all other l!vlnrr.M '
maintains Its own standard of 16,,:!!!!!"
The heat generated by the body l! teequal to that produced by a slxtwnL1?
power carbon filament lamp, or thuTSr4'
which would be generated bv .k. ?0?.
combustion of ten ounces of oil. Tht bmtlon, or combustion, of
body as fuel Just as coe.1 tin,. . ,:. o.
live. Tha normal temperature .- - 'osotas.

tcrlor of the body Is about loo J.L""
ana the mouth

98.2 degress Fahrenheit. ,Stg?Sl'
sldcred tho normal body temperature

Fat Foods
What fools contain the most tut ,
Butter Is nearly nil fat. Nuts conUiri 1, tlper cent to 60 per cent fat. Cream

'

u iter uciil lui, ino n.mo'nfnf. ... -- -

tains 20 lier cent fat, more than u "

olive, which Is also rich in fat. rtw
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New Furs M ;

fBi Uy M. Wenger jm
Mil Are exquisite in their design, finish and Will

ffi luxurious attractiveness. WI

111 Chic Hats ml J

k S CKertak-Wenge- r mi

lS. This house has never displayed such ltr
becoming models as on exhibition yi

House of Wenjger f

1 229 Walnut St.
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